
BEFORE THE

MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

COMPLAINT NO: CC0060000C0000793

Rupal Thacker and Kiran Doshi

Ekta Parksville Homes Pvt. Ltd-
MahaRERA Regn No. P99000000109

Corum: Sh - Gautam Chafterjee, Chairpelson, MaIaRERA

Complainants

Rcspondcnt

Complainants were tlEmselves Present a/w Mr' Ramesh Prabhu, Autho sed

lePresentative.
Respondent was represented by Mr. C. P. Goyal, Authoris€d rePresentahve.

Order

March 02, 2020

1. The Complainans have filed the present aPPlication for noncomPliancc of tlle

MahaRERA Order dated March 9,2018 in ComPlaint no: CC00600m00012478

(hereinafter reJerred to as the said ComPlaint) bv the Respondent'

2. ln the said Complaint, the Parties were directed to execute the sale of agreement as Per

the ptovisions of section 13 of the Real Estate (Re8ulation and DeveloPment) Act 2016'

fur:ther. the Respondent was directcd by MahaRERA to Pay interest to the

Complainants for the Peliod beginning from November 1, 2018 till the handing over

of possession of the aPartment.

3. The authods€d representative of the ResPondent submitted that the RcsPondent is yet

to complete the project work and obtain the LxcuPancv certificate for the said proiect'

Further, he submitted the ResPondent is willing to adhere to the dire(tions Passed ifl

the said Complaint at the time of handing over Possession as dtected by MaiaRERA
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4. ln view of the above, since the Respondent was directed to make adjustmmts/ pay

interest at the time oI handing over possession, there is no noncomPliance on part oI

the Respondent as on date, thercfore, no Penalt-v is imPosed under section 53 of the

Real Eslate (Regulation and DeveloPment) Act, 20-16 The ResPondent is directed to

endeavour to comPlete the Projcct work at thc earliest and adhere to the direchons

passcd in the said ComPlaint

5. Consequently, the Present aPplication is hereby disposed of

Chatterjee)
MahaRERA
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BEIORE TFIE

M AHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORII'Y

MU\,1BAI

COMPLAININO: CC0060000000011793

Rupal ]-hacker and Klran l)oshi

Ekta Parksville Homes Pvt. Ltd.
N'lahaRERA Regn: P99000000109

Coram
Hon'ble Shri. Gautam Chatteriee, Chairperson

Complainants

Rcsp(!ndent

25th October 2017

Ordei

Complaint u'as pleaded by the complainants themselves

Respondent was reptesented by I{r. Abir Patei, Adv. (Wadia Chandy & Co.)

Thc Complainants have booked an aPartment rn dre respondenfs proiect'Ekta Parksville

Phase ill' h'ated at Vira!, through a Provisional booking lefter dated lune 09, 201'l and even

thoughrheyhavealteadyPaidanamountexceedingl0?;ofthetotalcorlsiderntirnr'rfthes'rid

flat no agrecment for sale has teen execuied till date

The complainants stated that since the resPondent has put the revised proPosed date of

completion on the MahaRERA website as June 30.2020, the comPlarnants do not intend to

continue in the Projeci.

The respondent exPlained the.easons, beyond his control, due to which the comPlction of

thc project has got delayed. Further, the advocate for the respondent stated the comPlainanis
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have not ljonre forwatd to execute the a8reement for salc despite :hc resPondent having sent

soveral reminders fot the same.

During the course of heatin& the comPlainants and resPondent mutuallv agreed to a

possession date of October 31, 2018. tvlahaRERA also feeis that the date afivod at is a

rensonable time Jor comPletion oI thc Pending work in the Projecl and the same is

c.uunenssrate to the extent of develoPment already comPleted, in accordance with Rulc 4(2)

of lhc Mafiarashtra Real Estate (Regulation & DevcloPment) (Registration of lteal Estate

Proiects, Registration of Real Es:atc Agents, Rates of llrlerest and Disclosures on Website)

Rules, 2017.

lrr view oI the aJoresaid facts, the Parties are direated to execute the sale of agrcement as pet

the provisions of section 13 of the Real Estate (Regulation and DeveloPment) Act 2016'

Furthcr, the resPondent sl1all handovcr the possession of lhe said flat to tie complainants

bcfore the period cnding October 2018, lailiig which the rcsPo'dent shall bc lialrle to pay

intercst to the comPlainants from Novemt'er 1, 2018 till the actual datc oI possession' on d1e

entire amou.nt Paid by the comPlainants to the resPondent The said interest shall he at the

rate of the State Bank of India highest Margll1al Cost of lending Rate Prevaililg at such hmc

plus two Percent, as Prescribed unller Rule 18 oI the lv{aharashtra Rt'al Estate (Regulation anJ

Development) (Regishatiorr of Real Estatc Proiects. IieEistration of ReaI Estatc Agents' Rates

of lnterest and Dis(losures on Websitc) Rules, 2017'

Consequently, the matter is herebv disPosed off
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Hon'bl,'ChairPe ,n, l\lahaRflRA
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